GET REPLES
ON QUESTIONS
FROM WAR DEPT.

Among the 28 questions formulated by a resident committee selected by Tae
ne Baba, chairman of the Community Council, 3 were left unanswered in Tues
day's Topaz Times until correct answers could be secured from the War De
partment in Washington, D.C.

The answers were re
ceived by Lt. William L. Tracy yesterday as fol
do: (22) Will qualified en
listees have an opportu
nity to enter the Military College Training School?
A. If inducted, possi
bility exists as in the case of every suitably
qualified American soldier of being sent to college after basic training under
the new Army specialized train
ing program to take cer
tain courses of military
value. This will probably
occur in very few cases.
(39) Assuming a draft
for those with dependents,
will the fact that a re
location center is availa
ble make any difference in
the status of dependency?
A. Under Servicemen Dep
endants Allowance Account, Class "A" dependents such as wife and children are con
clusively deemed depen
dent. As to Class "B" de
pendents such as parents, brothers and sisters, de
pendency depends upon the facts in each individual case. Fact of residence in relocation center is not con
clusive against dependen
ties, but simply another fact to be considere
(d) Has the War Depart
ment considered compensa
tion for damages and loss
e due to evacuation?
A. War Department is not considering compensation for losses due to e
vacuation. This question is probably one for ulti
mate determination by Con
gress.

FIRST BLOCKS AGREE TO
REGISTER ON SATURDAY

Registration of male citizens of blocks 8 and 11
will begin Saturday at 10 AM in Dining Hall 1.

Originally scheduled to begin Thursday morning, the
registration was postponed at the request of block ma
nagers during a conference

WRA OFFICIAL
FROM CAPITAL
VISITS TOPAZ

Oscar J. Buttedahl of the Project Reports divi
sion in Washington D.C. has been in Topaz since
Monday to confer with Pro
ject Director Charles F.
Ernst and Russell A. Bank
son, chief of the local
Project Reports division,

on the general problems of
the historical and docu
mentation program here.

Scheduled to cover the
4 Inter-mountain reloca
tion projects, Buttedahl
came to Topaz direct from
Oranada. He will leave
for Minidoka today, after
which a visit to Heart
Mountain in Wyoming will
conclude his present tour.

COUNCIL SETS
TEMPORARY CITY
SPEED LIMITS

Recommendations for tem
porary traffic ordinances
for Topaz were approved by the Community Council at
its meeting Monday after
oon. Recommendations were that the speed limit
on main traffic be 20
miles an hour, 10 miles on curv
ees and 10 miles in the school zones—blocks 32, 6
and 41.

With the national shoe
retalting of 3 pairs a
year going into effect
from last Tuesday, the
Council decided to confer
with the Administration on
the possibility of secur
ing some sort of a retai
ning system for evaucues.

BRIDGE TOURNAMENT

Ken Yabe, bridge direc
tor, announced that the du
licate tournament would
be continued on Friday
night, Feb. 12, at Dining
Hall 6, and on Sunday
night, Feb. 14, at Dining
Hall 7.

WEATHER REPORT

Max. (Ted. night) 26° F.
Min. (Thurs. morn.) 2° F.
登録へ在住者大會開催

参戦者強硬態度を表明し
再考を促すの決議採択！

実際には在住者大會の開催を前に、及早退出を勧められた。

会議では、在住者の退出を強硬的に表明し、再考を促す決議が採択された。


golpe场

建設へ

特急案内

連ユツの歴史

上元

Explanation
(1) Mass meetings held by issel and nisei, (2) Kibei holds mass meetings, (3) Gok
rink to be constructed, (4) Special order for lady's clothing, (5) Checks.
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